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CH APTER I 
I NTRODU CT I ON 
Signific ance of the S tu dy 
Rebou nding in baske tb al l has al ways bee n of conce rn and importanc e 
to c oac he s  at al l l e vel s of c ompetition. The c ol lec tion of data 
c once rning on- the- c ou rt pe rformance of b aske tbal l pl aye rs has inc rea se d  
greatly du ring the past twe l ve ye ar s; howe ver, onl y limite d reboundi.ng 
statistics have appe ared in rece nt studie s. 1 Al l se n  c onc l u ded that 
shots attempte d from the right side have a te nde nc y  to reb ou nd to the 
middl e and right side.� On the other hand, whe n  shots we re atte mpte d 
from the le ft side a greate r pcrc ent�ge cf miss�d :hots rebou nded to 
the right side or middl e are a of the c ou rt. 2 I n  Al l se n's study the re 
was e qu al importanc e pl aced on rec ording the are a the u nsucce ssfu l 
shots were atte mpte d from as we l l  as what are a  the bal l bec ame avail ab l e  
for rebou nding. H ube rty, howe ve r, stated that the re have bee n no 
studies. of signif ic ance c ompl ete d c oncerning the probab ility of a b al l  
rebounding in a spec ific are a of the baske tb al l c ou rt af te r  an unsucce ss­
ful shot.3 
1 Ca �1 J. H ube rty, "Whe re the Rebou nds F a  1 JI'� · Ath 1 e t  i c · Jou r na 1, 
51:54, 95, Septe mbe r 1970. 
2p. E .  A 11 se n, "Rebound Are a" , Ath 1 e t  i c Journa 1 , 48: 34, 97- 98, 
Septe mbe r  1967. 
3Huberty, p. 54. 
In baske tbal l c irc le s  it ls stated �'the te am that c on trols the 
boards c ontrols the g ame .1 4 Acc or din g l y ,  the re ts a nee d  to know ,  if 
possible , in w hat are a of the baske tball floor a ball w ill fall afte r an 
u nsucce ssfu l shot from ce rtain are as of the c ou rt is taken . C oache s nee d  
to have prope r on- the- cou rt organ ization to pu t pl aye rs in position to 
get re bou nds. 5 
As a pl aye r  and c oac h of basketball, the tn ve s�ig ator bec ame 
Inte re sted in atte mptin g to formulate offe nse an d defen se re boun ding 
2 
te am strate gy whic h cou ld be u sefu l  to the baske tbal l c oachin g pr ofession • 
. I nformation obtaine d from the cu rrent stu dy cou ld se rve as a basis for 
suc h  reboundin g strate gy . 
State men t of the Pr obl e m  
The pu rpose of the study .w as to dete rmine the probability of whe re , 
In a spec ific are a of the baske tball c ou rt, a ball w ill be re bou nde d 
afte r an u nsucce ssfu l shot ts taken from a ce rtai n are a of the c ou r t. 
Limitations of the S tu dy 
1. The spec ific are as we re not marke d on the baske tball c ou rt 
and the in vestigator had to su bje c tive l y c hart the are a the 
shot w as take n from an d the area the ball was re bou nde d in 
as it appe are d to him. 
4H u be rty ,  p. 54. 
5H ow ard H obson, Sc ien t ific Basket bal l, (New Yor k: Pren tice- H all, 
1949), p. 70. 
3 
2. The South D akota s .tate Un iversity Varsity and Ju n ior Varsity 
basketball teams we re invol ve d In the game charte d. D ata were 
also c olle cted from c ol l ege te ams from Sou th D akota, North D akota, 
Iowa and M innesota are as with the majority of the game s be in g 
playe d at F rost Are na on the c ampu s of Sou th D akota State 
Unive rsity. 
3. Tip- Ins were not c harted as shots or rebou nds. 
4. Shots whic h did not hit the baske t or backboard we re n ot 
charte d. 
5. When the pl ayer takin g a shot was foul e d  w hil e shooting, the 
shot an d re boun d we re not c harted. 
6. F re e  throws and rebou�ds from missed free throws were not use d 
as a source of data. 
De finitions of Te rms 
��· A missed shot in whic h the bal l doe s . n ot tou ch the 
baske t or backboard. 
Re boun d Are a. A spe cific are a on the cou rt whe re a ball was 
rebounded. 
�· A try for a goal by tossing or throw in g  the bal l at the 
baske t which hits the baske t  or bac kboard. 
��· A spe c ific are a  on the court w he re a ball is shot from. 
CH APTER 1 1  
REVI EW OF THE REL ATE D LI TERATURE 
The re view of the l iteratu re in this chapter consists of article s 
In magazine s and studie s which have bee n compl e te d  In the are a of 
baske tb al l reb ounding. T he primary purpose of this review was to 
asse ss the information re lati_ng ""to reb ou nding and to he l p  the lnve sti-
gator de sign the study. 
Bryant charted twenty- one varsity high school_ game s In I l l inois. 
The court was divided into twe nty zone s: 0-5 feet, 5-10 feet,  15-20 feet, 
20- 30 fee t, and ove r  39 fee t b y  se mi- circl e s. I t  was furthe r  divided 
Into four equ�l areas by 45° angles from the ce nter of the b ase l ine. 
The foll owing re sul ts we re ob tained: 
Of al l the shots taken from each of the four 5-10 foot 
zones, 58% of the rebounds were taken in the same zone as the 
shot came from. Of all the shots taken from e ach of the four 
10-15 foot zones, 52% of the re bou nds were take n in the same 
zone as the shot came from. Of all the shots taken from e ach 
of the four 15-20 f oot zones, 48% of the rebounds were taken 
In the same zone as the shot came from. Of al l the-shots taken 
from e ach of the four 20-30 foot zones, 50% of the rebounds 
we re take n  in the same zone as the shot came from. 1 
. The conclusion from the foll owing data stated the re bou nd has a ne ar 50% 
chance of re tu rning In the dire ction of the shooter.2 
1 James B ryant, "Percentage Reb ounding", ·A th 1 e t  i c ·Jou rria 1 , 48: 21 , 
D ece mbe r 1 96 7 • 
2eryant, p. 21. 
ln a study by Huberty on reboundirg, the court was divided into 
three ar�s; short area 0-8 feet, medium area 9-15 feet, and lo,ng area 
18 feet o� greater. The court was then divided into half, weak side and 
stro.ng side. This study was two dimensional ln des.ign .. There we re 1,423 
flel� goal attempts charted. The study concluded the positions nearest 
the basket on ·the weak and stro.ng sides were equally important when short 
(0-8 feet) or lo.ng (18 feet or more) shots \>Jere attempted, whereas weak 
side position is more impo rta nt when medium (9-17 feet) shots were taken. 
Between the strong and weak sides was considered of least re l ative 
lmportance.3 
The purpose of Allsenls study was to determine the area of the 
Allsen charted thirty-nine selected col leg� games and defined where 
the greatest nwnber of shots were taken and also defined the percentage 
of different types of shotsr lt was found that 67.20 percent of shots 
were jump shots, 21r01 percent were one hand set shots, 8.01 percent 
right hand hooks, 2.29 percent left hand hooks, 1 . 38 per�ent two hand 
sets, .09 percent two hand jump shots.4 
_From the percentages found on the charted games, Allsen then had 
4,700 controlled shots taken and the rebounds were marked where they 
3car1 J. Huberty, uwhere the Rebounds Fall"� 'Athletic ·Journal, 
51:54, 95, September 1970. 
4 . Philtp E. Allsen, arThe Rebound Arearr;·Athledc'Journal, 48:34, 
97-98,-September 1967. 
s 
hit the floor. There were three arcs formed: 9 feet, 1 2 feet, and 
18 feet. It was found that 25.51 percent of the rebounds fell in the 
Inner arc, 63. 46 percent fell within the inner and the medium arc and 
87. 23 percent fell within the 18 foot mark. The study sh owed the 
optimum rebound area to be 12-18 feet.5 
The court was then divided into three equal areas. This was done 
by dividing the court into threa 60° angles from the center of the 
base ltne; section I ,  section I I , and section I ll. The percentage of 
rebounds from shots taken from each section was charted and the 
following results were observed. 
6 
Sections Shots Taken From Where the Rebounds Came ·After Shots 
Section I 31.50 percent rebounded in Section 
41.65 percent rebounded in Section 
26.75 percent rebounded in Section 
Section I I  22.84 percent rebounded in Section 
58.74 percent rebounded in Section 
1 8.42 percent rebounded in Section 
Section Ill 31 .46 percent rebounded in Section 
41 .18 percent rebounded in Section 
27.36 percent rebounded in Section 
The study concl uded that shots taken from the right side of the 
floor had a tendency to be rebounded in th� middle and right side. 
5A11sen, p. 54. 
61btd. 
I • 
I I .  
1 1 1 .  
I • 
I I • 
1 1 1 .  
I • 
I l • 
11 l. 6 
Shots taken from th e middle h ad a tendency to go back to the middle 
and to the right side for rebounding. Also, shots attempted from the 
left side rebounded to th e middle and right side.7 
Gideon's study charted twenty-five high school. games. The court 
7 
was divided into ten rebounding zones and nine shooting zones. Chi-square 
was employed with equal probability tn all areas for reboundi.ng, no 
matter where th e shots were taken. It was found that shots taken from 
various shooting areas were not evenly distributed in rebound areas and 
·each of these differences could be regarded as significant. a  It also 
stated that 31% of the rebounds came back to the general direction of 
the shooter. The stud.y al so concluded that pl ayers reboundi.ng should 
concentrate on the side away fr�m the shooting are�.9 
Lutes' study charted both high school and college basketbal l games. 
The court was divided into ten rebound zones. The or.tgin of th e  shot 
and zone in which it was rebounded were both charted. Chi-square was 
used to determine if there were significantly more rebounds received 
In an area than other areas when shots were taken from dJfferent areas. · 
7A1 lsen, p. 97. 
Boonal d Gideon, "A Basketball Study to Determine the Rel ation of 
Sh ots Ta.ken from - Certain Areas and Their Probab i 1 i ty of Rebounding to 
Another Specific Area11, Compl eted Research, 10:82, 1968. 
91btd. 
lt was fo un d that rebounds were not evenly distributed.· Lutes concluded 
that you can position players for reboundt�g if the area of the shot is 
known. 1 O 
Plpho1s study was to determine the relationshtp be.twe en the position 
on the floor from which a shot is attempted and the area to which the 
shot rebounds. Pipho charted 3,600 fl e ld goal attempts from �ighteen 
different areas on the court under pra ct ice conditions� Pipho also 
charted a total of 1, 123 f�eld. goals wh.Tch were attempted in twenty-three 
high school. games . On combint.ng h f s data tt was found that the areas 
closest to the bas ke t we�e the best positions for the recovery of missed 
shots. Lt was also found that the ball had a 38% chance of reboundi.ng 
!n the �?m '. ��n�r�l direction as from where the shot was attempted.11 
10warren Lutes, 11A Study to Determine the Best Location for 
Obtaining Rebounds", Unpublished Masterls thesis, Springfield College, 
Springfield, Massachusetts, 1961. 
· 
11Armln Paul Pipho, "Shot Position and Re bound Location for 
Mlssed Field Goal s and for Missed Free Throws11, Unp ublis hed Master ts 
thesis , Indiana University, Bloomington, I nd i a na, 1963 . 
8 
CHAPTER I I  I 
METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
S ourc e of t he Da ta a nd Orga ni zat i on of t he Study 
T he da ta f or t hi s st ud y  were col l ec t ed dur i ng t he 1 973-74 col l ege 
ba sket ba l l sea son . Thi rt y ga mes wer e recorded f or da ta  pur poses b y  t he 
i n vest i ga t or . Da ta f r om home va -rs i t y  a nd jun i or va r s  i t Y. ga mes of 
Sout h  Da kota S t a t e  Un i versi ty an d a lso ga mes pl a yed a t  S out hwest 
M i n nesota S t a t e  C ol l ege, Ma nka t o  S ta te, Augusta na C ol l ege, a n d Da kota 
S t ate C ol l ege wer e  i n cl ud ed i n  t hi s  st udy. Bot h c ompet t.n g  t ea m s  were 
cha rt ed a t  t he sa me t i me. 
The b�sk�tball r,ourt was di vided i nt o si xteen i ndi vi dua l a rea s. 
The f i r st four a r ea s  w ere  di vi ded by l i n es ext endi n g  f rom t he mi d-poi n t  
of t he ba se l i n e. The f i rst l i n e  wa s a t  a fort y-f i ve �egree a n gl e 
f rom t he ba se l i n e  a n d  t he n ext t hree l i nes were a t  a fort y-fi ve degree 
an gl e f rom t he pr evi ous l i n e, di vi di ng t he court i n t o  four equa l a rea s. 
Thi s f ol l ows t he desi gn of Br ya n t 's study. 1 T hese a rea s.were l a b el ed 
A,  B, C, D f rom ri ght t o  l eft a s  t he i n vest i ga t or fa ced t he ba sket a t  
mi d-c ourt . These a rea s wer e f urt her di vi d ed b y  t hr ee semi -ci rc l e l i n es; 
lJa ines Brya n t, "Perc enta ge Reboundi n g" ,  At hl et i c Journa l , 48:21, 
December 1967. 
10 
the first area being seven and a half feet from the base line, short area; 
the next being fifteen feet, medium area; and the third being twenty feet, 
long area;2 and the next a rea being beyond twenty feet, extra-long area. 
These areas were labeled 1, 2, 3, 4 with area 1 being the closest to the 
basket and 4 being the farthest from the basket. The areas were labeled 
A1; A2, A3, A4, s1, s2, s3, B4, c1, c2, c3, C4, D1, D2, o3, D4 as 
Illustrated in the following diagram. 
DIAGRAM 
(1) Game vs 
----
(2) Team charted 
----
(3) Chart No. 
2Nat Holman, Holman on Basketball, (New York: Crown P�blisher, 1950). p. 55. 
The inves �igator charted all th� games on the pre-marked sheet 
as shown in Dt.agram l. The total unsuccessful shots and the total 
r.ebounds. were then compt led onto a separate chart for analysis .. 
· ·collection·of·the·oata 
11 
All data were collected personalty by the researche.r .. Each unsuccess-
ful shot was marked tn the specific area on the chart it was taken from 
wlth a number ra.ngi.ng from 1 to 10 .. The- numerfcal number tndicated the 
order in which shots. \-Jere taken .. A correspondt.ng number was marked witn 
a circle to indicate the rebound area. When ten shots and rebounds were 
marked on one chart, a new chart was used starti�g �gain with the 
number 1. This procedure w�s followed for Section ll .. As recommended 
by A1lsen1s study, shots classified as tip-iMs, free throws, and air 
balls were not used for data .purposes.3 If a player was fouled in the 
process of shooting, the shot and rebound WGre not recorded for data 
purposes. 
The Investigator stationed himself at m id-court which was the most 
advantageous point possible for the collection of data of all games. 
For each new game the investigator moved to the opposite side of the 
court in order to not become biased as to where shots were taken from 
and/or where rebounds fell. 
3P. E. Al lsen, 11Rebound Area11� 'Athletic ·Journal, 48:34, 97-98,. 
September 1967 .. 
CHAPTER I V  
A NA LYS I S  A ND D I S CUSS I ON OF RES U LTS 
Organ izat ion of t he Data for Ana l ysis 
The data prese nted in t his st ud y  we re organized in a man ne r 
which prese nts t he nu mber and pe rce ntage s  of re bou nds in eac h  of t he 
sixteen areas of t he basket ball c ourt aft e r  missed shot s f rom each 
spec ific area. The l arge areas A, B, C,  D and areas 1 ,  2, 3, and 4 
we re organized t o  show pe rcen tage s and number of reb ou nds and missed 
shot s f rom eac h of t he areas. The dat a  we re rec orded tn eac h  spe c ific 
area t o  show t he numb e r  and perce n tage of bot h reb ou nd s  and u nsucce ssful 
shot s. This f ormat f ol l ows A l l se n's p roced ure 
1 
in his st ud y. 
The se pe rce ntage s and n u mbe rs we re analyzed t oge t he r  t o  formul ate 
tendenc ie s  as t o  whe re a missed shot will be avail abl e f or re bou nd ing. 
S uch intormat ion should aid baske t bal l c oac he s In f orming re bound 
pat te rns f or t he ir specific offe nse and  de fe n se .  
A nal ysis and Discuss ion of t he Data 
The data in Tabl e show t hat 82% of missed shot s c harted we re 
reb ounded in area 1 (0 t o 7! fee t  rad ius). The se re su lt s show t hat 
the pla ye rs shoul d be wit hin 7 t o  8 fee t of t he basket f or op t imum 
re bound ing pos it ion. The find ings show t hat 17% of t he misse d shots 
1P hi1ip A l lse n, "The Re bound Area", The At hl et ic Journal,  48:34 
97-98, Sept e mbe r , 1967. 
Area 
294387 
1 
2 
3 
4 
TABLE I 
NUMBER AND PERCENTA GES O F  REBOUND S  A ND 
M I S SED SHOTS FO R AREAS 1, 2, 3, 4 
Numbe r of Re bound s Pe rce nt of R eboun d s 
1727 
363 
12 
2 
82 
17 
.s 
.09 
13 
�OJ_H DAKOTA STATE. UN\VER3\TY UBRA�X-
. � 
were re bounded in area 2 (?i feet t6 15 fe e t radius ) . This in dicates 
·that while the optimum reboundl�g area is from 0 td 7i· feet radius 
from the basket, 99% of rebounds fall withln the 0 t6 15 feet area 
which is the combination of areas 1 and 2. Sue� res ul t s do not agree 
with Allsen1s study which states that the optimum ra�ge for reboundin g 
is 12 to 18 feet radtus from the basket� However, in Allsen1s study, 
the spot the basketball hit the- floor was marked as tha rebound area; 
but In the present study, the area whe re the basketball was touched 
was marked.2 
Table l l shows that slde areas A and D had a. greate-r number of 
re bounds (63%). The middle two areas, Band C, had a total of 37% of 
the rabounds, bcin; of le�st importaMce. The res�lts also show that 
the right side areas A an d B received 51% of the rebounds with the 
le ft side areas C an d D receivin g 49% o f  the rebounds. 
The data in Table l l l s.how that missed shots from the le ft side 
areas C an d D have a ten dency, 53% chance, of being rebounded on the 
right side, areas A and B. Shots from the �ight side have a tendency,· 
51% chance, of bein g re bounded to the right side areas A an d B. 
These results �gree with the tendency Allsen foun d in his study.3 
2 . A 11 sen , p • 98. 
3 t bid. 
14 
Shot Are a  
A 
B 
c 
D 
Tot al s  
A 
B 
c 
D 
Tot al s 
TABLE 11 
NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF REBOUNDS 
AND MISSED SHOTS FOR AREAS A ,  B ,  C, D 
Reb oun d Are as 
A B c 
Numbe r of Nu mbe r of 
Misse d S hot s Reb oun ds 
629 256 77 89 
422 88 133 101 
470 161 99 14tl 
584 220 54 91  
21 05 725 363 429 
Pe rce n t age of Pe rcen t age 
Misse d S hot s of Reb oun ds 
30% 41 12 14 
20% 21 32 24 
22% 34 21 32 
28% 38 9 16 
100% 34 17 20 
15 
D 
207 
100 
62 
218 
587 
33 
24 
13 
37 
29 
Areas 
A - B 
C - D 
TAB LE 1 1 1  
NUMBER AND P ER CENTAGES OF REB OU ND S  
IN COMBlNED AR EAS A -B AND C-D 
Missed Shot s 
from Are a  
1088 
1017 . 
P ercent age and Nu mbe r of 
Rebound s  in A reas  
A - B 
51% (554) 
53% (556) 
C - D 
49% (534) 
47% (461) 
16 
The find ings pr esent ed in Tab l e I V  of t he st ud y  show t hat 35% 
of t he reb ounds f rom missed shot s reb oun d ed in t he general d irec tion 
f rom where t he bal l was shot . This poin t s  out t he val u e  of pl ayers 
f ol l owing t heir shot s in t he same d ir ect ion t he shot was taken and 
al so t hat t he d ef en sive pl ayer shoul d b loc k  out a shoot er f rom t he 
basket in t hat area. P ipho's st ud y  showed t hat 38% of missed shot s 
reb ound ed in t he same gen eral d ir ec t ion .
4 
Bryan t 's st ud y shows t hat t he bal l has 50% chanc e t o  ret u rn 
In t he same gen eral d irec t ion of t he shoot er .5 This d oes n ot agree 
with t his st ud y  or wit h  P ipho's resul t s. 
The d at a  presen t ed in Tab l es V and VI comb ine t he n umber and 
reb ound s for eac h spec if ic ar ea. The resul t s  rec ord ed in t he l arge 
17 
areas A ,  B, C, an d D wer e al so t otal ed . F _igures 1 t o  16 d i_agramat i cal l y  
show t he perc en t  of reboun d s  in t he spec if ic ar eas w hen a shot was 
missed f rom on e of t he sixt een specif ic areas anal yzed . 
The f in d in gs shown in Tab l es V an d VI show t hat t he ·missed shot s 
from t he areas 3 and  4, great er t han 15 feet , have a t en d en c y  t o  
reboun d In areas fart her f rom t he basket in c omparison t o  missed shot s 
taken f rom areas 1 and 2 (0 t o  15 f eet rad ius). This
· 
ind icat es t hat 
shot s taken f rom ar ea 1 (0 t o  7! feet rad ius) hav e  99% c han c e  of b eing 
4Ar mtn Paul P ipho, "Shot Posit ion an d R eb oun d  P osit ion f or 
M issed F iel d Goals an d f or Missed F r ee Thr ows", (U npub lished Mast erls 
t hesis, ·I nd iana U niv er sity, Bl oomin gt on , I nd iana), 1963. 
5James Bryant , "P erc en tage R eboun d tng", At hl et ic Jour nal , 48:21, 
Dec emb er, 1967. 
Area 
A 
B 
c 
D 
Total 
TABLE IV 
PERCENTAGE AND NUMBER OF REBOUNDS 
IN SAME GENERAL DIRECTION 
Missed Sh ots Rebounds in Same Area 1n Wh ich 
from Area Missed Shots were Taken 
Number Percent 
629 256 40% 
422 133 32� 
470 148 32% 
584 218 37% 
2105 755 35% 
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TA BLE V 
NUMBER OF REBOUNDS AND UNSUCCESSFUL SH OTS F OR EACH SP ECI FI C AREA 
Shot Area 
Al 
A2 A3 A4 
Total A 
Bl 82 
B3 84 
TABLE VI 
PERCENTAGE OF REBOUNDS AND UNSUCCESSFUL SHOTS FOR EACH SPECIFIC AREA 
Percent of Rebound Areas 
Missed Shots 
Al A2 A3 A4 Bl B2 83 84 cl c2 C3 C4 01 D2 
9% 49% 10% 2% 12% 27% 
11 % 35% 6% 10% 2% I 12� 2% 32% 
7% 23% 10% 1% 7% 5% 10% 5% 38.5% 
3% 22% 2% 13% 4% 2% 4% 15% 36% 4% 
30% 35% 5% .4% 9%. 3% ."2% 11% 3% 32% .4% 
2% 29% 40% 20% 11 % 
5% 15% 3% 29% 7% 12% 5% 29% 
11% 14% 6% 19% 10% 1% 18% 11 % 18% 3% 
2% . 17% 5% 2% 5% 14% 17% 2% 31% 7% 
Total B -- �. ------�20%- 16% 4. 3% . 2% 22% 9% . 5% 17% 7% 22% 2% 
c
l c2 
C3 
C4 
Total C 
o, 
02 D3 D4 
Total D 
2% 
7% 
10% 
2% 
25% 4.5% 
48% 1 % 
26% 3% 
8.5% 8.5% 
35% 
6% 6% 
13% 9% 1 % 
15% 8.5% 
31% 
20% 10% 
15.5%15.5% 1% 
19% 8.5% 4% 
4.5% 
1% 6% 2� 
.5% 10.5% 5% 
11 % 17% 
22%-- ff% 3% 11%-�7�{ ---:5% 19% 11% 1% .�-if%---S� 
8% 
9% 
7% 
2% 
29% 
42% 2% 
32.5% 6% 
33% 6% 
12% 
7% 2% 
916 
4% 
28% - ---- - - 35% - J%--�--�- - 9% ___ 1 % 
16% 
11 % 5% 
10% 4% 
8% 10% 
43% 
29. 5% 1. 5% 
26% 12.5% 
25.5%13.5% 
11 %- ·-4% ______ ----- 32% 5% 
03 04 
N 
0 
re bounde d in are a 1. The findings al s o  s h ow a te nde ncy f or th e bal l 
t o  be avail abl e f or re bounding t o  t h e  are as c l os e s t t o  t he bas e l ine 
(A1 and D1) and the  bas ke t. Thes e areas acc ording t o  t he dat a ac count 
for 55% of re bounds ; wh il e t he are as B1 and c1 in f ront of the  bas ket 
f rom the 0 t o  7t f eet  range , acc ount for onl y 27% of the  re bounds 
charte d. The s e  re s ul t s agree with H ubert �'s s t udy wh ich s t ates  t h at 
/ 
-
the are a c l os e s t t o  t he s ide s of the bas ke t are the  mos t import an t 
pos it ions with t he middl e pos it ion be ing l eas t import ant . 6 The T abl e s  V 
and VI al s o  s h ow t h at t he gre at er numbe r of mis s e d  s h ot s  ch arte d c ome 
f rom t he s ide are as .  
6
car� J. ·Huberty, ''Where the Rebotinds Fal JI', J\th1�t!c Jc:.:n��l, 
51:54, 95, Se pt e mbe r,  1970. 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSI ONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
The purpose of this study was to determine the probability of where, 
In a specific area of the basketball court, a ball will be rebounded 
after an unsuccessful sh ot is taken trom a certain area of the court. 
Thirty college basketball game.s involving sixteen different coll_ege 
teams during the 1973-74 college basketball season were charted by 
the investigator. The data collected were then used in percentile 
analysis to illustrate the results from the data collected. 
The results of the study showed that ragarc1ess whet distcnce 
the missed shot was taken from, 82% of the rebounds would be taken 
with in 0 to 7t feet radius from the basket. This indicates th at th e 
most important rebounding position is with in this area. The second 
most important position being the 7! to 15 feet radius where 17% of 
the rebounds were taken. Th e combination of these two areas reveals 
that 99% ot the rebounds fall with in 15 feet of the basket. 
The second result found was that the sides of the basket in the 
0 to 7t feet range were the best positions for reboundi�g as 55% of 
al 1 rebounds fe 1 1  in these areas (A1 and D1). 
The third result found was th at th e closer to th e basket an 
unsuccessful sh ot was taken, th e closer it will be rebounded to the 
basket. It was also found that missed shots taken from beyond 15 feet 
of the basket rebounded a greater distance from the basket. (30%). 
The fourth result was that a missed shot has a 35% chance o f 
returni�g in the sam� general direction of where the shot was taken. 
Concl usions 
Ln light o f the results of this study and wtthin its limltations, 
the tnves�tgator conclud�s: 
1. That th e best placemen_t of col 1 .egiat e basketbal 1 players for 
rebounding ls within the 0 to 71 feet radfus around the basket with the 
side areas around the basket bei ng the best positionr A coach sh ould 
keep t hi s in mind when plann tng for rebounding strat.egy. 
' 
2. That a basketball after an unsuccessful shot has a 35% chance 
of reboundi.ng in the same. general direction as where the shot was taken. 
This emphasizes that the shoote r shouid follow a �hot in that: direction. 
Importance should also be placed on correct po s i tion in g of the 
defensive player when blocki�g out the shooter from the basket� 
Re<Zommenda ti on s 
Bas ed on the f in din gs of this stu dy , the inves�igator proposes 
the following recommendations for further study. 
1. Tha t further study be conducted emp1 oyi�g the same procedures 
an d de�i gn , but a greater number o� games be charted. 
2.  That a·study employing the s•me procedures be condu�ted with 
areas pre-marked on the basketball court. 
3. That a study be conducted on different types of backboards 
to find how a ball rebound s off each of the di ffere�t types. 
31 
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